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9Has the largest and most complete assortment of XMAS novelties ever brought to BIG STONE GAP. It is a fact. Don't take
h,s word toi it but call m and sec lor yourself and be convinced. You will find XMAS presents suitable for all agesr-at prices low¬
er than ever betöre. Here is a list of some of the goods he has: Cut Glass Bottles, Perfume Sets, Jewel Case, Pen Trays, Card
Receivers, 1 ertume Atomizers of Bohemian Ware; Infant Sets, Paper Knives, Card Cases Pocket-Books-Card Case and Pocket-
Book combined, made of genuine RATTLE-SNAKE, LIZZARD and SEAL SKIN, of the latest designs. And for the children
fie has Dolls, Books Childs Furnature, Albums, Balls, Dinner Sets, and toys of all kinds.Come and see him, whether you want to buy or not. REMEMBER, it is no trouble Jo show goods. Ifyou don't sec what you
want ask for it; it is somewhere in the house.
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Our genial Post Master we under¬
stand is oiling up his Morga
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Quarterly meeting will be held -it

the Methodist Church at this
next satunlay and Sunday.

W..-.JS. Kilgore, county and circuit
court clerk for Wise county, spent a

few days in Bristol the past week.
Mrs. J. F. Bullitt went over to I

Abingdon last Sunday, where she!
spent a few days with 'relatives and
friends.

Get ready tor a big holiday trade.
An .*Ad" in the Post is the lever you
can sowing on with the surest success.

i»Ir. U.A. Prichard, aceommodatng
.S' i\" ^ iK ^eP.O* agcnt at this place
is building a new residence in East
Big Stone Gap.

Messrs. P. H. Barron and Letcher
Slemp, left yesterday for Baltimore
with a carload each of hogs and cat¬
tle. .

The Methodists at Turkey Cove
received five members (all ladies) into
their Church last Sunday. Rev.
Porter conducted quarterly meeting
¦.it that church Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. J. K. Taggärt went down to
Jonesvillc Mondayron Dome business
connected with the Virginia Coal <v

Iron Company. j
Hon. J, B. Richmond was attend-1

ing court at Gate City Monday. He
was the leading counsel in the case

of Frank im vs Jennings.
The eelebiated Yellow Poplar

Lumber Co. ease at Abingdon, will
be concluded this weok.

Mrs. Walter E. Addison gave a

ve ry e n joya bletwh i s t pa rtyWeclnesd ay
evening to her voting lady friends.

Rev. J. I. Cash and family are slay¬
ing with Mr. Walter Nickels prepar¬
atory to removing into their perma f
neht residence.

Green or Hunt sells ladies' kidcq
glove cheaper than ever before offer¬
ed in Big Stone Gap. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction. Call and see

them.
P. P. Millet was in Big Stone Cup

Tuesday. Mr. Millet is one of the j
larue stockholders of the Big Stone j

Gap Colliery Company.
. J. W. KELLY will be glad to have

every one come and see his display ol

XÄAS goods Friday evening, from
2 i». m. to 1 a. m.

It is rumored that if a certain

young lady "will signify her accep¬
tance" one of GJate City's brightest
-and handsomest lawyers will lead to

the altar a charming young lady of j
Bristol.

Mr, Will Hit If, who is employed as

telegraph operator by the X. & ^ .

U. II. at Tidewater, near Pocahontas,
Va., is visiting home folks in the Cap j
this week.

The members of the Methodist
church may congratulate themselves
uponjhe factjthat they have one of the

most'able ministers of the Holston

Conference to preach for them this

year.
Miss lda Larmer.of Rocky Station,

Lee county, who has been spending]
ja few weeks with her cousin Mrs. W

B. Kilbourn of this place, rcturue
to her home last Friday.

I hauling \

.1

.1 P. Johnson & Co. are

their lumber from Roaring l>ork.|

t0 Keilv View station, at the ritesol

25,000Teet per day. This umber

was cut from the Avers Coal Cos

lands and is the best stock of lumbei

in tliis section.
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u lsl; jxvestjiext Co,
Big Stone Gap, Va,

A">'" 'i-'- V^CtoUi. Good,.
's the time to advertise your

tmT 8ls- Let the pc}.p
^ .»«"« von l,avc. The Post

* I pvc rednced rates.for large!
' rliistmas ads.

Church ISuri,«,!.

^Methodist Chnrch at Green
Vecco"nty, on the Ponnington

«aP circuit, was burned on the 11th
¦nstant. The lire was supposed to
riavc caught from the stove pipe We
nn;ientand that a new church will be j

^'"It at Dryden to take the place of
the one burned.

H«nry.A\ ,']«,., ihc postmas tcratWelsh
ton, Flor,d:i, says Ik- cured a case ofdiar-
r,la».ofIong standing j. six hours, with
o»o small l..;!, of Chamberlain's Colic
C,,ole,a DJarrhcc'a Itemedr'. What u

pleasant surprise thai must have hoc, to
lue sufferer. Such cures arc hol unusual

: ,!iis ;c,ne^- i. Ill;my instances
»".> one or two doses are required ro give
permanent relief. 11 can ilwavs he de¬

pended upon. When reduced with water
t s pleasant to hike. For sale by Kelly
and bvans, general store.

Nature's Remedy Company.
Nature's Remedy Company has been j

giving some very creditable entertain-
meats during the pasl week. In fact their
shows arc firstclass and well attended. The
remedies they arc o«ering for sale aicsaid I
to l.c of excellent quality and very bene¬

ficial to (hose who have tried I hem. Tbev

will remain in Big Stone Gap the remain-
der of this week and perhaos longer.

Croup is a terror to yuan-- mothers. To

post them concerning the first symptoms,
and treatment is the object of this item.
Tiic first indication ol croup is hoarseness.
In a child who is subject to croup it may
be taken as a sure sigu cf the approach (if

an attack. Following this hoarseness is a

peculiar, rough cough. If Chamberlain's
Cough remedy is given as soon as the

child becomes hoarse or even after the

rough cough has appeared it will prevent
the attack It has never been known to

fail. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Kelly and IS vans, general store.

A Colored ["Woinaiis Dialogic.

Mr. Sam Wax informs us that he
overheard hi.s cook talking with the

eoolv of one of his ncighbors.Mr.Wax's
conk is of course, a Democrat and his

neighbors cook is a Republican.!
The Democratic cook upbiaided
the Republican cook for being a Re-

publcan and said: "All niggers am

Republicans becase dey got no better)
sen.-;'." Why! -she says,"de' call dem

ar white people what ar' Republi¬
cans niggahs, and [ just wouldn't be

one ob 'em Republicans fo' de world."
No Sah! dis nigga had got raisin'
herself.She a Dimocrat.niggah
she is.

Guaranteed Cur««,

ll'e authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumplion, Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition. If you are afflicted with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throt or Chest

trouble, ami will use this remedy as direc¬

ted,"iving it a fair trial.and experience no

bcncfityyou may return the bottle and

have your money refunded. We could

not make this offer did we not know that

Dr. King's New Discovery could be relied

on Lt never disappoints. Trial bottles

for sale at J. W. Kelly,s Drug St re.

Large size 50c and $1.00. 2

POISONED.
Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Peterson, TaheSome

Strickulne, ThiuWugrlt to be

Quinine. .
.

Las>Saturday'Mr. and Mrs. T. K.

Peterson, who live near Dufficld, in

Scott county, took some stricknino,
thinking it to be Quinine and as a

result Mr. Peterson died in a few min¬

utes after 'taking' the deadly drug.
Mrs Peterson, when last heard from

was* still living-, it seems that they
were both suffering hom colds and

sent down to a negro mans house who

lived hear by for some quiuine. The

ireoro sent them the stricknine mno-

centlv but advised them not to take

it as he had taken some amUtad made

him very sick. Mr. and Mrs. Peters-

son however, took it with the above

reJults Tllis shows that one can

not be 'too careful as to the niedicme j
fljey take. _^

C'urt« for .leadeolio.

iia remedy fo;' all forms ot headebe,

FlcCtric Bitters has proved to bethe very

U^r U effects a permanent cure and

e most dreaded habitual sick headache*
. ni t,, its influence. We urge all who

yl MfTlicted to procure a bottle, and giye

iV.r nst'i'.ation Kloctricli.tters cures |ir
e '-led tonet, the \>om>*K*

fVI l resist (be use of this me.li-

.Se Trv H oncc Large bottles only 50e

ot j". W> Keliy'si->iug Store,

W\ A. McGuire,a well known citizen of
McKay; Ohio, is of Hie opinion thai there
is nothing as good for children troubled
with colds or croup as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He has used it in his
family lor several years with the Lest re

suits and always keeps a bottle of it in the
! house. After having In grippe he was

I himself troubled with a severe cough. He
used other remedies without benefit and
then concluded to try (ho children's med¬
icine and to his delight it soon effected «

permanent cure. gf» and .">(> cent bottles
for sale by Kelly and Evans,gencral store.

NECESSARY ACQUITTED.
Tin- .Jury Said II.- Acted in Self-Defense

When ilc Kill««! Dor Gibson.

All last week of court at GateCity
was taken up with the trial of Joel
P. Necessary lor the killing of Doc
Gibson lust spring. After strenuous
effort the attorneys for the common¬
wealth utteily failed to produce any
evidence to contradict Mr. Necces-
sary's statement on tin: witness .stand.
His character was vindicated and it
is clearly evident that Mr. Neccessary
had to cither kill Mr. Gibson or be
killed himself. The attorneys foi
Mr. Neccessary, were Judge II. S. K.
Morison, It. R. Kane. Geo. Kwing,
YVrn. Richmond and H. J. Ayers.
The commonwealths attorney.
Hon. 11. 0. L. Richmond was as¬

sisted in the prosecution by Hon. I).
F. Bailey of Bristol and H. IT. Ham¬
ilton of Mcndota. After the verdict
was rendered. Mr.Neccessary's friends
crowded around him eager to shake
Iiis hand. The evidence clearly
showed that Mr. Neccessary acted
purely from self defence and the (!om-
monwealth absolutely failed to get
any evidence to controvert, this.

Its a Curious Woman

who can't have confidence in Dr. Picrce's
Favorite Prescription. Here is a Ionic for
tircd-oul woman-hood, a remedy forall it-

peculiar ills and ailments.and if it
does nt help you, theres nothing to pay
What more do you ask for, in a medi¬

cine?
The "Prescription" will build up

strengthen, and invigorate the entire fe¬
male system. It regulates and promotes
:ill the proper functions, improves diges-
tiop, enriches the blood, dispels aches and

pains, brings refreshing sleep, and re¬

stores health and vigor. In ''female

complaiirts" of every kind and in all
chronic weakness and derangements, i!'.->
the only guaranteed remedy. If it does'nt
benefit or cure, in the case of every tired
out or suffering woman, she'll have her

money back.

Nothing urged in its place by a dealer,

though it may be better for him to sell,
can be "just as good" for you to buy.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure costipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion and head-
aches.

Könnet t Richmond.

The reports published immediately
after the killing of E. B. Richmond,
as we have recently learned from

.rood authority, were incorect, and

the sworn testimony will develop
quite a different state of facts. As

we learn them, they are about as fol¬

lows: Richmond ami Laxton had a

quarrel on election day, hut their

friends intervened, and nothing more

was thought of the matter ami Lax-

ton on his way home stopped to eat

supper with a Mr. Banner, and while

there bought a shot-gun of one of thej
boys, which they loaded with small

shot, lie was later that night seen

at Mr. Richmond's store with the

gun,and was inquiring for Eichmond,
and when he left instead of going to

his mill where he stayed with a wo¬

man of ill-repute, he started down

the road towards Dungannon, where!
ho knew Richmond had gone that eve¬

ning. Richmond left Dungannon
that evening so drunk he could hard¬
ly stay on his horse, and was found
.lead near Laxton's house with eight
slu^s in him. Laxton claims that'
Richmond wis off his horse jind ran

up to his house and was trying to

kill him, hut the circumstances oi
this case will show that Richmond
was on his horse when shot and that
lie was deliberately murdered by
Laxton, who bears the name of hav¬

ing killed his wife and of killing two
men, and we present these facts in

justieo to the dead man and bis
friends..Gate City Gazette.

If . ou wont to learn

% Telegraphy
gj and become a competent

mW1 m TELEGRAPH OPERATOR,
|^ ./Writ.-

LEXINGTON, - KENTUCKY

HO YOU WANT A SITUATION ?
Prof. Wilbur R. Smith, Lexington, Ky.

For 18 years Pre?i
dent of tiie renown
cd Commercial Cöl
lege of Kentucky
University, gives
special attention to
securing situations
for Ins graduates.
Cost of Business
Course ationt $90,
including Tuition
ami Board in a fam¬
ily.

Prof, Wjiour R, Smith,
LEXlftOTON KY.

Prof. Smith lias
kept books, several
yon Vice Prc«i-

dent of a hank:
u orld's Fail-Commissioner from Kentucky ,

and a reliable business man.

Among the 10,000 successful graduates j
of the Profs Smith, arcl "(I in hanks. 100 I
officials from this and other states. Prof.
E. W. Smith, Prinaipal of the College re¬

ferred to. was awarded the Medal at
World's Exposition for Book-keeping, etc.

If you u i-h a Business Education, or a

knowledge of Phonography, Typewritting
orTelegrapy at the least total' cost, with
Diploma from Kentucky University on

graduation, we. advise von to cut this out [
and write for circulars to

PjtoivW. It. Smith,
I'tf Lexington, Kentucky

OKDKH oi purification.

VIRGINIA: In th" clerk's office of I he
Circuit Court tor the countv of Il'ise <n

the :26th da) of October, 189.4".
Thurston, Tru-tee, )

vs [n( 'hauccrv.
.Mills. Hardin, et al. )

'I he objeel of this >uit is to recover

judgment in favor of lt. C. Ballard Thurs¬
ton, Trustee against .1. !;. F. Mills and I'.
IP. Hardin in the sum of five hundred,
thirty-three and 3:2-1.00 dollars /:>:::;.:;..>},
with interest thereon from No¬
vember Jl, 1889, until payment, and tiie
costs of this suit and to foreclose the ven¬

dor's lien reserved in a deed of said date i
from Big Stone (lap Improvement Com¬
pany I!. C. Ballard, Thurston, Trustee, to
.I. I!. !.'. Mills on lots four and five (4 .V ~>)
of block forty-seven (47), "Improvement
Co's plal Xo. I." town of Big Stone Gap
\ a., ami affidavit having been made that
I'. If. Hardin, a defendant herein, is a

non-resident of this State, the said de¬
fendant i« required to appear within fif¬
teen days aller due publication of this or¬

der, in the clerk's office of our said court,
at rules to be holden there for and do
what is necessary to protect his interests.
And it is ordered that a copy of this or¬

der be forthwith published once a week,
tor tour successive weeks, in the Big
Stone (lap Post, a newspaper printed in
the town of Big Stone (lap, in the county
of in.se, State of Virginia, and posted at
the front door of the court-house of said
county,on the ürsl day of the next County
Court for the said county after the date of
this order.

A Copy: Teste:
)V. E. KILGORE, Clerk.

J$v (j. A. Johxsox, I), c.
IL C. McDowell, Jk., \>. q. Xv. 8 46-49,

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of th
circuit court for the county of Wise on'
the 30th day of October, 1894.
G. M. Brown j

vs In Chancery.
J. M. Dalton, et al )
The object 0» tiiis suit is to have the

plaintiff substituted to the rights of of W.
K. Kiloorn, W. S. Beverly and II. E Fox
under a certain deed from said Kilhorn,
Fox and Beverly tod. .M. Brown of date
Feb. 5th, 1590 conveying certain lots and
parcels of land in the town of Big Stone

Gap, Wise County, Virginia, (o-wit those
lots hereafter described herein to said (I.
M. Brown and that the plaintiff recover of
the defendant, .1. M. Dalton, the sum of'
$533.00 with interest from January ."3th.
1590 ami costs by personal decree, and hy
foreclosure of the lien reserved in flic
deed of date January of-1590 from G.
M. Brown to J. M. Dalton on the following
lot- or parcels of land, to-wit, one-half of
lot.- li, 7, 5 and !) of Block as shown on

a plal of Big Stone Gap, Va., on file in the
Wise county courts Clerks oflice marked
Improvement Companys plat Xo. 1 and |
described as follows:

Beginning at tiie southeast corner of-}
Block *>.") at the junction of Gil ley avenue j
and West 1st street and running with the
line of said west 1st street 64 feet, thence
soiithwe.-t with a line parallel to said Gil-
ley avenue. 131 feet to the line hetween
lots If and )<. in said block thence with
the said line between lots 9 and HMo j
Gilley avenue, 6-1 feet, thence with a the!
line of said Gilley avenue 137 feet to the
beginning.
And an affidavit havihg been made and !

filed that J. M. Dalton, J. ('. Dalton. his
wife, Thomas Rutherford, P. 0. Ballard-
Thurstou, Xrustoe parties defendant to

this suit are non-residents ot this state.
The said defendants are required to appear
here w ithin 10 days after due publication
of this order in the Clerk's office of our

said court, al rules to be holden there¬
for, and do what is necessary to protect
their interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order he forthwith published
once a week, for four successive weeks in

the Dig Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Pig Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and

posted at the front door of the court-house
of said county, on the first day of the next

county Court for the said county after the
date of this order.

A Copy; Teste:
\V\ B. Eilgoee, Clerk,

By 0. A. Johnson-, D. C
W.\:.n:u E. Addison, p. q. Nov. ist 4ö-4

Öhasa^pii^-J ßs& r«n«&»*
Is a cert-:.:n ccw ics Clirci ic be: ~ ^yez,

Granub:-d Eve Sora Nipples, Iyilc3,
"Eczema. Tett;:-; Mi i&eyra ccdS-caM Head,
So cenui par boz. IVr oüs by druggists.

TO HÖB23 077I<IjES.
j ]?o;« pottla* a horns in i - ; tUhy cor>

t ditto V/ LTr. Cädy'a Cc aitfön Pordoc.
f They tore » - -hr &¦¦< ;' n. c-.-.re

L^of appeth^ ret' ire css&patioa, correct
kiebwv dffiOTtJew ascl d.vtr.-;/ wires, giving
inrsy lifetosaeldcroverr. ...choree. &

cssts per package. For ca] 31 / cYoggifte
Call at Kelly & Evar.s, Big Stone Gap,

Va,

WHOLESALE ÄND RETAIL DEARLERS IN
Hardwar-e/Guns, Cutler}', Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description. Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Anna-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

THE IMTE-RMO/NT |7m-QTO Q
I'DLÄSS

MM Biiliarri Rooms

HOTEL, PETER KI DD, Proprietor,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

I keep constantly on hand pure Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
from $1.50 up to $3.00 par gallon; Brandies from $2.00 o

$3.00 per gallon; North Carolina Corn Whiskey from $1.50
to $2.50 per gallon; Wines of ail kind from $1.50 to $2.50 per
gallon; also agent for two of the Largest Distilleries in the
country. Ice cold beer on draft, and also bottle beer always
on hand. We also keep a first-class line of Tobacco and
Cigars. Fresh Meats, Oysters and Fish aiways on hand.
All orders by Mail, or otherwise, when accompanied by

cash, will receive special attention, and prices will .be as low
as if you were here in person.

£53?*WhiskIes for.medical purposes a specialty.

TO**

^REÄL ESTÄTEv*
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

SZ<0- STOME <&Ä^9 ^TJPL.

TIMBER
[ have for sale Coal, Iron and| Tinibcrlands in Wise, Diekcnson und Buchanan

counties, Virginia, and portions of Kastern Kentucky, 1 have smnc ot the

. Best Coal Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacenl to the railroad, which 1 can offer in -nail or largo
boundaries. Tin; properties arc well located for present development, and the

quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known min urologists.
I also have" the largest amount of the besl BÜS1N ESS and RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY in BT(i STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved. Parties desiring
either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0; !!>>:¦: 258. LiIG STONE ÖAP, Va.

It is economy to have Clothing cleaned and pressed of¬
ten, and if you want it done in a first-class manner, try

O. O. WHITE
The Merchant Tailor Of

Term
Prompt attention given to all orders and satisfaction

guaranteed.

GOODLOEI
Feed and I4\ery

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses AKways on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for ßoarding Horses.
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

W. F. Baker. J. M. Young.

BAKER & YOUNG,

- Ijg
* .. It -

Plans, Estmates and Specifi¬
cations Furnished on Applica
tion. Fine Cabinet Work and
Store Fitting a Specialty.
Shop noarlntermont Hotel.

Big Stone Gap, Va.


